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Congrats to all Masters tournament winners!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jgf2nxGGT4KU177gLBmsLsG3_cl-ut0-_FjzZM13Ta5TKInRV5eanQn573HcNRiQRwKxtLN2m0tMuQcKK_tS0DkwzzcBZLAAHvMJFUepqD6Gn_b5UmVXa18szEMXuChqE6aL6VzL55y2T-xZ1EIE70JkxTSaTCQZGAvSbmuIn4I0qciEiU22jA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jgf2nxGGT4KU177gLBmsLsG3_cl-ut0-_FjzZM13Ta5TKInRV5eanQn573HcNRiQRwKxtLN2m0tMuQcKK_tS0DkwzzcBZLAAHvMJFUepqD6Gn_b5UmVXa18szEMXuChqE6aL6VzL55y2T-xZ1EIE70JkxTSaTCQZGAvSbmuIn4I0qciEiU22jA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jgf2nxGGT4KU177gLBmsLsG3_cl-ut0-_FjzZM13Ta5TKInRV5eancfSONWXxSJ4FOXPHO6ZEfxwte0qMfICHvCNwBk1WUmIR8_efBlnPCRcaH-eIPGhuaWWIxocOWFjKil0npb8l_NFB6n_qaWqOXMPPDZsxiyWxEOVIFaDMyZk7dEISenp_zeByNVuIwXGHtUtLI6Ll620NoH-uQYC7K3EHZ1JEUcw&c=&ch=


Masters competition: Our winners, finalists and umpires
 (thanks, Manny Urbino, Sarah Rogers and Martin Chang-Kue for umping).

Applause for all winners of the Masters singles and mixed doubles tournaments!
 
Give credit to the two Marks for stamina! After a gruelling match lasting about four
hours and 20 minutes, Mark Tran defeated Mark Kanar for the men's singles title,
with a score of 7-6(2), 2-6, 6-4.

In the women's singles competition, Kelly Stobbe was the champion, after
opponent Perla Cuadra retired at a score of 7-5, 2-2.

Perla, however, was back on court the next morning,. playing the finals of the Masters
mixed doubles competition. Perla and partner Mehdi Khandan, top seeds for the
tournament, beat second seeds Joanne Nevison and Richard Wong, with a score
of 6-1, 6-1.

(Give Perla points for stamina  too: She played six matches in four days, including two
in one day, followed by another the next morning!)

Congratulations to all participants in the tournaments!

 



 House League plays season's final matches!

The last House
League matches for
the 2019 season
play this week!

The final regularly
scheduled
matches will be on
court this Tuesday
evening (Sept. 24),
with some rained-out makeup matches playing Thursday evening (Sept. 26).

Going into the final week, here's how the league's teams stack up:

The time has come: Let's play Davisville Cup!

Teams, have you got your costumes
designed? Figured out your team
cheers? Court decorations ready?

Sure hope so, because the time has
come: We're just days away from
playing Davisville Cup!

The highlight charity event of the
season will be staged all day long this
coming Saturday, Sept. 28,.

For those not in the know about Game
of Thrones, there's still time for
viewing to understand the theme of
this year's event, Game of Tennis.

We are still selling raffle tickets. For
just five bucks, a lucky winner will get 
a free 2020 club membership! The
draw will be held during the Cup.

The entry fee for the day is $50,
which participants can pay
themselves, or even better, raise as
much as they can. Participants have



been given fund-raising links.  

If you are not playing in the Cup, please consider donating to the fundraising
efforts of one of your fellow DTC participants.

All proceeds go to the Philpott children's tennis charity.

 
After the Cup, wake up to a fun round robin!

After a Saturday filled with
Davisville Cup, wake up the very
next morning to more of your
favourite sport by coming out to
a fun round robin!

The round robin will take
place this coming Sunday,
Sept. 29, from 10 a.m. to noon.

Round robins are a great way to meet more of your fellow DTC members, as well as
an opportunity to play with others at all levels. Plus, as its name says, it's just plain fun!

AGM: If you can't attend, make sure you get a proxy!

All Davisville members are encouraged and
welcomed to attend our 2019 annual general
meeting. 

But if you can't make it, please don't miss the
deadline to request and submit a proxy!

You must request your proxy form no later than
the end of the day this Thursday, Sept. 26. You can request your proxy by e-mail
here.

The deadline to return your signed proxy is this Friday, Sept. 27, at 7
p.m. You can return your proxy via regular mail; to the clubhouse; or by e-mail
(scanned or as a photo) to our secretary here.

The AGM will be held on Tuesday, Oct. 1, at 7 p.m. at  Mount Pleasant Road
Baptist Church,  527 Mount Pleasant Rd., Toronto.

 The meeting will include reports from the 2019 board of directors, the election of the
club's 2020 board, and votes on motions that have been submitted.

We will announce motions to be considered before the AGM, as well as candidates for
the 2020 board. You will be able to shortly see information on our 2019 season in the
members' area of our website.

If you are interested in joining DTC's board for the next season, please e-mail our
president, Stuart Teather.
 
If you have any questions about the AGM, please e-mail them to Stuart or to our
secretary, Sarah Rogers.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Jgf2nxGGT4KU177gLBmsLsG3_cl-ut0-_FjzZM13Ta5TKInRV5eanRIRWru3H_7VBEZOU2DrMgNr94jiBuQt4Y5l9GO6t3_d_g5xp9aXpWI422aj4VdGHtddQJsxvQi0As436EZ4uaSuElk0ndPV8PzzEiW5c888XIjtZrTknxIkUh1raL2lMocAYOWfQ7vl&c=&ch=
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A final reminder of our final ratings session! 

Here's one more reminder that the last
chance to be rated comes this
Thursday, Sept. 26, from 7 p.m. to  7:30
p.m.

If you haven't been rated all season, we urge
you to pay heed to this notice.

Remember: You must be rated by the
end of this season to be eligible to
return to Davisville next season.  

No excuses. This rule will be enforced!

You can participate in so much more with a
rating. And it is free!

DTC members who want a re-rating can
also take the opportunity on Sept. 26, from

7:30 p.m. to 8 p.m.

To sign up for this last chance at being rated or re-rated, please contact our head
pro, Brian Ahlberg by e-mail here.

 
Deadline for singles ladder play extended

Ladder  players: The deadline for
finishing up your matches has been
extended to Oct. 6.

Ladder play usually finishes at the end of
September, in time to announce winners at
our end-of-season party. 

However, this year we are holding our year-
end soiree later than usual (more on the
party to come!), so the ladder has been
extended to our official club closing date for this season.

Get your matches in, players!  

Photos of the week: Masters BBQ, yum-yum!

mailto:headpro@davisvilletennisclub.com


 

 
Our social director, Damian Chan, can always be counted on to deliver a yummy feast
at our tournament barbecues! And he didn't disappoint with our Masters spread! Thank
you to Damian and Louise Leger for all of your hard work feeding the hungry hordes at
DTC!

Get a good start: Why the first two points are crucial

Here is some sage advice from our
head pro, Brian Ahlberg:

 Next time you are playing a competitive
match, try to focus on winning the first
two points in every game. 

This forces your opponent to play catch-
up for a good part of the match.

 You'll be amazed at how much those
winning points can affect the whole
score and match outcome!




